April 30, 2021

Happy Friday Stober Families,

I want to extend my sincerest gratitude to everyone who participated in this year’s auction. **Thanks to all of you, we raised $15,320.00!!!!**

I can not express how much I appreciate all of you and your continued support of our school. We could not support our students and staff in the way that we do without all of you! I also want to extend specific gratitude to our PTA board members as well as the entire auction committee: Carolyn Chase, Cole Jacobs, Alice Shelly, and to Michelle Applegate, who truly put her heart and soul into this event. Thank you, thank you!!!

**Coming Up**
- May 3rd-Friday, May 7th-Teacher Appreciation Week
- May 6th 9-6-Plant Sale
- May 7th 8-5-Plant Sale
- May 7th Stober STARS Reward
- May 9th-Stober Garden Dine to Donate @ Mod Market
- May 12th 7pm-PTA Meeting
- May 10th-May 14th-Yellow Rotation Field Days during PE Class
- May 17th-May 21st-Blue Rotation Field Days during PE Class

**News from PTA**

Teacher Appreciation Week starts on Monday, May 3rd! Please consider contributing to our all-staff luncheon meal drive and keep your eyes peeled for other ways to get involved...let’s show our amazing teachers some love!

[https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/10c054aaeaa29a1fe3-teacher1](https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/10c054aaeaa29a1fe3-teacher1)

**Teacher Appreciation Week Flyer**

**Plant Sale**

Mark your calendars for Stober's 17th annual Plant Sale that will take place in the Stober courtyard on Thursday, 5/6 from 9am - 6pm and Friday, 5/7 from 8am - 5pm. We will have a great selection of plants, including herbs, tomatoes, peppers, geraniums, other annuals and perennials, and our big beautiful hanging baskets.

Mention it to your neighbors as well since this is a community sale, and is a great place to pick something up for Mother’s Day, which is Sunday, 5/9. **Per current restrictions, all volunteers and shoppers will need to wear a mask at all times.**

[Stober Plant Sale 2021 Flyer](#)
We still have a number of volunteer shifts open during the sale Thursday and Friday afternoons as well as midday Friday. Please consider signing up to help on the Sign Up Genius below.

**Shift Sign-up -** [https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0a4cadab2bab9-2021](https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0a4cadab2bab9-2021)

**School-Wide Stober STARS REWARD**

Our Stober Stallions have been working extremely hard this year to learn and uphold our Stober Star values. They have reached their goal for earning Stober Stars and will be rewarded on Friday May 7th with some fun activities. One of the activities will be tie dying t-shirts. We are asking families to supply the t-shirts for their students. If you have recently purchased a Day Without Hate t-shirt or have one from years past, you are welcome to use that t-shirt for the tie dye activity. Any white cotton t-shirt will also work for the activity. Please prewash the t-shirt your child will be tie dying and send it to school with your child before Friday May 7th. We will have a few extra t-shirts available as needed.

**Stober Garden-May's Dine-to-Donate at Modern Market!**

Thank you to all of you who came out to our first dine-to-donate in April. We surpassed our minimum goal, and we’re on track for reaching our summer Dine-to-Donate campaign goal of $750 for our Stober Community Garden.

*May 9th, 11a.m.-9p.m.*

MODERN MARKET

Colorado Mills / Denver West location of Modern Market (14630 West Colfax Avenue).

30% of Mod Market's proceeds will go to our garden, so be sure to tell them you are with Stober Garden **before** you order. If you order online, use the code "giveback004" to have your order count! You can also RSVP here and they'll email you a reminder the day of the event!

*Note: It is Mother's Day, but what a great way to treat Mother Nature and mothers who need to eat and feel celebrated all in one fell swoop! :)*

**Talent Show**

Attention all Stober Stallions! Our Talent Show is quickly approaching! This year, we will continue with a Virtual Talent Show. Please click below for all of the details from Ms. Dunning!

[https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AC1KJNrOY038joMM0qaBkY4B69R4CXaXWHN-ILmfws/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AC1KJNrOY038joMM0qaBkY4B69R4CXaXWHN-ILmfws/edit?usp=sharing)

**5th Grade Continuation-Save the Date**

Please save the date: 5th Grade Continuation will be held on **Wednesday, May 26th at 10:00am**
Assuming district guidance around graduations does not change, we will be holding the event outside on our upper field. Students will be allowed to have 4 guests in attendance. All guests will be temperature screened, be seated 6ft from other groups, and masks will be required. More details to come-please mark your calendars!

Field Days
This year our field days will look a little different. In order to maintain cohorting, students will have their Field Day during their PE class time for an entire week. Unfortunately, due to the nature of this year, it will be a student-only field day this year.

Here is the schedule:

Yellow rotation-May 10th - 14th during PE
Blue rotation-May 17th - 21st during PE

**Mr. Flowers will be providing more details as we get closer to Field Days.

Have a wonderful weekend,

Anne